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Given the following code,

public Clothes (String _color) { this.setColor(_color);. } public boolean checkColor(int _color) { if ((_color >= 0) && (_color < Clothes.COLORS.length)) return true;. 
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Given the following code, public class Clothes { static String[] COLORS = {"Black", "White", "Red", "Green", "Blue"}; int color = -1; public Clothes (int _color) { this.setColor(_color); } public Clothes (String _color) { this.setColor(_color); } public boolean checkColor(int _color) { if ((_color >= 0) && (_color < Clothes.COLORS.length)) return true; else return false; } public boolean checkColor() { return this.checkColor(this.color); } public void setColor(int _color) { if (this.checkColor(_color)) this.color = _color; } public void setColor(String _color) { int i = 0; while ((i 
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The library package Text_IO has the following declaration: 

procedure Look_Ahead (Item : out Character;. End_Of_Line : out Boolean);. 44 procedure Get_Immediate(File : in File_Type;. Item : out Character); procedure ...
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